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ONES EXPIjMiNS
af this Board (having refneed ta reeog-s- U

any at bar board, nor ta cauatea-aac- e

an attempt ta areata it) refuet ta
return aver tba record, this being at

aad diaekanrlaf tb dutiee thereof)
until tba matter can ba dstaminsd.

Oar eatixe attiea ass bean based
npoa ear constmetlon of tka Act of
tka Ceaeral Aassmbly, believing that
it bad at rifht nader its twa Initiative
ta appoint aay members sf tht Board

J r JL
Society

other than tboaa aeleeted by tba pao
plat anise H wa ta laeresss tha nam
bsTtbip of tb Board, ar tht law by
which tbt paopla sleeted bad beta n
psalcd-- " 1 " ' .'.-.-

. f. howabd r. josrs,
Bserstarw of tba Defattt Board,If i

organised Board transacting bsiiaete,

earHest epportaalty, the primary of
1930, Tkera baa bsea ae lapaa af privi-
lege, bat a tba eoatrary aa astaasioa
of privilegt- - ' '' ;

Sad. If aor aontention is correct Ut.
PeUr (who waa not i a primary nor
esacutiy rommitto aomiaee, tha anly
aearees af initiative aader Chapter 74,
Acta 1917), could oaly hsva bees ap
pointed ta isc rente tba mambarsbip of
tba board, as there were aa vacancies

Alarm

r t o c k s
BOARD S POSH ana; proeeaaa wiu tha busiassf la nano-Th- a

twa numbers with him continued
ta net as da facto( sad w believe da
jura) members. Tbsrt a N only ana
de jur Board, it eaa ba added to aad
taken from its membership; but eur
opinion U ia tha Board, its persoaaeloa tha board betweea tha 4ate af tba may om aad go; but ta toantsaaaea

". for".

Busy Popl
primary aad tba date af ratiSeatiea f asy other procedure it to art a pr- - T?tka Ae( of 1919. If1 Iscedtnt not established by law ar baaed

oa sound policy. Befvaai ta ait with3rd. Though it ia true that Wsrrea
eouaty Is aot named' in tka eeustlee a, whea admitted to membership snder

direction af tka law' appointing them,having Jte membersklp Increased ta Sva
by tke "Empowerlttf Act, yet tba "Ap-

pelating Act aautre Warrea county a Li
saving appointed jcaee uaraaer ror a
term af lis year, aad Edward Petar
for a term of four years to ''SU vseaa- -
ele eslsting ar esnsed by iaereSse la

Greatthe number af tha membership, aa pro-

vided by law." It sets forth th fast
that it baa appelated them ta iarreaa
tbs board tnd ta make H plain say tbst

Warren Schodl Man Tells Why
"ins? Don't Agree With

Attorney General

To tha Editort Tba controversy aver
tha Board of Education of Wsrrea
eouaty is ana of Interpretation af low.
With due respect for tba oplaioa of
mankind, Including tba Attorney Gen-

eral, I ak for apac in wbicb to set
forth the views of tbs Board of Edu-

cation of Wsrrn county and a host of

its friend. We believe that all af our

official act have been legat. Tbey have
certainly been orderly. . Tba cbaaget
of tbs personnel of tkt board since

1917 were outgoing and iuoniing
friendt of the Superintendent ' of

Sekooli. Tba entire persoaasl of tk

"old" board ara loyal to tha prsMSt
Superiuteadeat. The mperintendency

ws not sn ism in th lsst esmpnlgs,

but vbnever msda th isaus ha hu
won. Tka Superintendent of School

voted for flenetor Hawklne and ws

ia keeping down oppoaitloa

A good ftlsrn clock it
mors tksa . something to
wtka yea up. It'a a clock
that youll And mighty nee-f- a!

ia maay places be-

sides a bed room.
si

Ia the kitchea it's a big
kelp to womsa baklag
aad preserving.

Bang oneW ia the bstb
room, gsrsgeN r bsrn, and
you'll soon (ba wasderisg
why you dida t think of
tkat years ago.

Evtry home ought to
have at least two alarm
clock. Buy them at
Jolly's aad you will be
aura that tkey are good.

taey nave provides by law ror auca

Mid-Summ- er
iarreaa. They created "vaesaeics sti-

nting and filed them by sppoiatmeat

lSkaM Jfet jBla Agsla.
I shall net lint ngsln.

Tke chlI4 hu'gdne'whe mad ay tosg
j'1 for vi,

Tlit tittls singing wordl
Thert Is n lilt pais,

Tbt notes Maid wail, but tkoM k sat
;, ; ta me

tang witk tke jy af bird.

I (ban net slag agaia.
- Tba asrtk list heavy his goldea kead,

It hides kit tunny eye.
I wait tut ia the rala

Put na notee eemehls'alnglng lips an
dead;

So my eong dies.
--4). F. DaJetoa, la Tba Bookmaa.

Rt LouIm Glaum at Superba bloods
, aad Tneodsy. 8be wear thirty tail

Fails gowst. Adv.

' Cknrcb Of Tka Cm4 Skepherd Party.
The Church of tka Good Shepherd

will give a party to it congregation
aad friaada toaiglit at 1:10 on tlitt ekurek grouada. If tba weather ia bad,
it wilt ba bald ia tha pariah hout.
Any ,iaitia Kpiscopsliaas ia tha aity

-- are 4aitd ta earn. , The ynuef peo
pit may dance la tha pariih room.

' 'v Mattas-Dsa- a.

oooa aot lieentt a cause of action
oaly tending ta discredit tbt orderly
administration of school affair, aad
throws in confusion tht routiss tours
af school sdmialstrstion. A rsfasal ta
rreogaiz tba appointee would not jo
tify uch a tour. Tkt starts da sot
justify it tnd nsitker publU policy
nor publis aeatimeat justiflaa It ,

It beiag purely questlos of later-preti- ng

tha Issgusgs sad lattnt af
tba law oaly the tourta ald properly
toastrua it. aad tba orderly press
wa a reference to tbt courts. Ts diveet
the holding office af tbalr rights and
duties upon the opinion af tkt Attorney
Geaeral msy be good lawj but it U
aot ia accord with publia ssatiment asr
ia accord with precedent. Perhaps ws
sre aot arrloas eeougb ia believing
tbst our official positioas art in jeo-

pardy; for the Bevissl tells as tbst
whea ws do get lata tba courts "aa
Judge ehall make aay restraining or-

der Interferriag witk ar enjoining n
(ws being ia poasesslaa of said ales

of tliejr nominee to "mcroai tk
umber of the membership, ae pro

vided by law.
tb. It 1 certain that Mr. Petar

could not hse beea spnoipted under
prevision of Chapter 74, Act 1917.

Than It follow that for that poaitioa
ae appointment waa made and the pre-s- at

incumbent holds over to the pri-

ms ry of 1920 snd th people pus upon
Itia ftiieeeuitr ami then on in the end
of ths Urm for which sis predeeetRor
was sppointed. If Mr. Gardner wss

fven after he was aomiasted by tka
"

primary.
appointed (tba Art being ignored orJOLLY'S

bublMiMl rn.
M A Jwlrr C., lec

1U rrtwvtlle SI,

repealed nader wbie ha waa nomi-
nated) to inereaaa the membership sfTbs Ojueitibas of isw sre:

lt. Did the General Assembly of
101 a repeal Chapter 71, Acts of 1017 1

ths board, then tke incumbent of tke ASI FOR tnd GET

Horlicls'term k wss tipeeted to HI) hold over 0Our contention hss beea that it did
aot. It amended it snd ineorporstsd
it in ths Act of 1019. The smsndment
wss by striking out tk following word,

ft TM sjniniw
becsnts th legislstur failed to fill it.

Bafns t Act.

Ou Monday, July 7tb th Board ed

to there gentlemen, Meurs.
Gardner snd Petat sa invitstioa to"wherein the county board of education

has heretofore been appointed by the
General Assembly under provliion of

Wilton, July 13, A quiet but heantl.
ful msrrisgs waa (olemnlzeri in tha
Pint Ckriatiaa Chorea, hera thla sfter-aso- n

wbaa ia tba p rata net of a fw
friaada Mi Oetavia Puna, dauirhiar

' Of Mr. and Mra. W. U Dunn, of Pine-- -

top, became tba bride of Mr. I.uther
A. Mattes, alto af Piastop, but former- -

v br af Weadell. Tha couple left here
for Atbarilla wbtra thy will apaad
tbalr koaaymooa.

Baa Leuine Glaum at 8uptrba Monday
aad Tuaaday. 8he wean thirty real
Paris gowaa. Adv.

Marriage at Broadway.

tsks their sents "in conformity witk
sad by direction af tke Act of sppoiut-la- g

them.'' This they refused snd pro-

ceeded to set up a board, demand tke
book, aeals, etc. The de jure chairman

Section 4119 of the Bevissl of 1905 snd
sets smondstory thereof." The words
immedistely preceding "In all coua- - 0tie' aot being ctrichen out. Our con

sred into tbs dining room "her
md eske were served. The center

tsbls held tha birthday cake with it
four pink candle. Surrounding Ibe
cake ws a miniature lake of reel wstar
upon which flosted a swsn for esch little
girl. The boys drew aoovtntr wbitlt
from s "Jack Horner" pie.

The gueit were: Mary Dudley Pitt-ma- n,

Lucy Kvelyn Owea, Rpenrer Brown
Ulaarork, Annette Thomas, Eraest and
Mary Prida Crnlkahaak, Margaret Mc-

Donald, KIoIm aad Klilian Berwick.

tention ia that th striking out ot tfc

TftOISON OAKword "wherein," Ac, wat not in nny
tens s repesl, It wat ttriking out us- -
neeoasary descriptivs matter no longer
needed when embrseing all counties of

wha weak

rWash bra etooa aw

wwter, dry shoe,
agar folia with light appli-

cation of

ths Stale. It did aot reatora tba atstns
quo snte; it did aot ia any mnnn.r
sbridge a privilege given and already

JbSLyicKS VAPqaatiereited ia Warren (at leaet), but ed

the privilege to other unite
alto, to bt embraced by them at the

Charles snd Dick Gulrksn, Mary Chea-
ter and Evangeline White, George
Crocker, Louise Allen, Nancy Buns,
Msrgsrct Hughe. Sui Mae sad
Charfo Bobblna, Thomas and Joha Boat,
Carolina Garriaon, Agnea Moore, Wil-
liam Wyatt, Billy Bolvin, Karbarine
Metcalf, John and Blrhard Bodney, Oli-

ver Hnrton, Msrtba Annit Abernitby,
Jean Hcmleraiin, Jane Virginia Andrews,
Aaaia lawrence Vermont Boyeter,
(trace, Charlotte sod Jack Benmsa,
Katharine Maddrey and Lemuel free-
man.

MRS. McKIMMON TO IPEAK
TODAY AT tTATB COLLKGB

Telephone395

Send Your

CLEANING
and DYEING

to

FOOTER'S
ALWAYS

SAFEST AND BEST

Agency at

Lindley's
Raleigh, N. C.

ObrYcarSkb
WlHeYwSkcp

wi&Cnticnra

DR. T. E. WILKERSON
Raa retarned from Overeeae Service

la tba Army.
OBTIeee 4ai-4-T Menhaata Beak

ISs, SUMeh. M. C.
arawf eed fcremliev

Offtw Hour.: II ie 14 U S
Pkoam Ml Offie i luwstiwei 1Uan

This wonderful sale started
with a rush Saturday that far
exceeded our expectations.

In this great event, our one
thought has been to Unload.

Prices Have Not Been

Considered

From day to day new goods are arriving

and being thrown into this whirlpool of

values.
.

All this weelc this sale continues

Shoes, Silks, Piece Goods

Men's and Boys' Clothings
Readyto-Wea-r, etc., will be

moved regardless of cost or
value.

We MUST
Have Room

If You Attend This Sale and
Buy Heavy We Lost) If You

Stay Away YOU LOSE.

WMi 8ms SX OMweatSAIS.
iMUmnfitamaei .

Broadway, July 13. Tba marriage of
Ilia Aaait E. Harrington to Mr. J.
I Stephen was celebrated at the home
af Bar. J. A. Caligan, tlit nnVistlng
miniater aad paitor of the bride, oa

, Thursday afteraooa. '

Tka bride ia the daughter of the
lata Mr. P. O. Harrington, and his
bees teaching school In the community.
Tba groom is a roiidcnt of Ranford,
where for anma tims ht ha been en-

gaged ia tha lumber buainrta.

Mrs. Schnlken Joiaa Batbaad.
Mrs. Fraak J, Bebulken, who is pies- -

antly remembered by many friend in
Baleigk aa Mine Eliubetb Dailey, ba

-- givsn up bar work in Columbia. 8. C,
where aha baa been sblls her husband

, was ia amies with the American Kipe-- ,
ditiaaary Tortei, anil ba returned to
Whitevill. to bo with btr husband at
their old bom. Mr. Bebulken waa grsd-- ;
Mated la law at Btetaon ITnlverttty of

' Peland, Pis, ahortly before entering tha
service, and ha i now In partnership
witk kia brother, Mr. M. H. Bchulken.

Mr. sad Mra. Artkar Batsrtsla.
Greenville, July 3.-- Lat sight Mr-ga-

Mrs. L. C. Arthur entertained at
a da are at 'tka Carolina Club from 1:30
aatU liOO a'elock ia honor of their
son, Capt. Louie C. Arthur, Jr., who
kss just retursed from Frsnct. The
reesiriag tiaa was aompoaed of Mr. aad
Mrs. Arthur aad rapt. Arthur and Miat
Fraaeea Jeter, Mr. Jamea ficklea and
Mjat Pauglas Arthur sad Mis Virginia
Arthur. During the evening puarb we

aervad ky Miaaaa Alice Lea Honker,

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
Mrs. Jane 8. MeRlmmoa will be the

peaker at Pullea Hall before the State
College Hummer School thi morning,
thla being her flrat appeavaae thla year.

Thi evening ''Blue Jean," a Metro
picture Marring tainty Viols Dsns, will
bs preaeuted. The motion picture is
hsaed on the tinge piny of the Mm
nsme, one of the most ti.ccesiful of
melodrtmst.

KODAK
FINISHING

"The Beat la tka State"
24 HOUR SERVICE

Writ far price list ar just mail
ut yonr Urn and wa trill send
tatement.

GROVE INSTITUTE
(Formerly Jamea Ipraat laetltate)

Praparetorr Schwl for Olrb. Gkeapev
Uwa llvine at tea. Hishnd. thor.
ouihlf ChrletUn. Aik (or fttelosn.

Nut tcaalm, Kept 1

W. P. HOLLINGIWOBTH, Pre.
KmanivilU, M. C. It Want Bargwtt Street

Carner Sallabary

TELEPHONE 3SSiddell Studio
Dept. B." rHOTELS AND BESOBT8Stomach lib

permanent! dieaoDear after drlnkina
BALIICB. X. C.1 J aL UF

the celtbrsttd bbivsr Mineral Water.
roaitivtly guarantstd by moaey-bsc- k

offer. Taite flat; ot s trills. De-

livered anywhere by our Raleigh Ageata,
Porter Candy Co. Phona them. Adv.

Virfini Mineral Springs
HOTEL sad BATHS

Crslg Co, Vs.

A thoroughly modern and
Heslth sad Plssiur Baeort, ou the
Appalachian Divide of the Alleghsnies.
Essy of access. Bessonabls rate. Ask
for booklet.

J. D. liOBSTTn, Man.gcr,
Bipley Springs, P. O., Vs.

-t- iTlTCriHD W o ixj J Today and Tuesday fN.l

Mary Blanche Patrick, Elisabeth Whit,
Willie Hkiaoar, Nancy Arthur ssd
Ecbert Arthur.

Mrs. Carter Batertaias.
Aberdeen, July 13. Mr. Jee Car-

ter g a delightful picnic at Ukt
View Tuetday evening in honor of her
frsndroa, Beverly Mom, Jr., of Wash-
ington ; Willinm Carter of Carthnxe,
aad Carter Mo, of Washington. The
party motored ta lk View, where
bathing irsa enjoyed, after which up-
per waa' served is plcnie atyls.
- The invitad gueal included a dosea
of tba quit young act: Miriam Blue,
John Angler Bin', Curly! rag. "Rm-ter- "

Powyar, f EliMhrth City; Mi
Martha Page, Henry Page, Jr., Wil-

liam Carter, af Carthage; Beverly Car- -
ter sad a.sk Mom, af Wathingou.

Celakrstsa Poarth Birthday.
Little Elizabeth Hunt Hagedorn en-

tertained a Batsber of btr I . lead Bat-ard-

aftaraawa fram 8:30 to 7 a'elock.
tka aeeatioa being tka anniveraary of
her fourth birthday.

Tba little falsa kad a Jolly time pl.r-ln- g

gnmes, after which (key ware nib- -

n r -
J Parker Read Jr.' f1Ur. Kobert f. Noble

Hat returasd from tervics la
tht army mid ka opened offlctt
in tht Commercisl Bssk Bldg. '

Practice Halted ta Dlagaaels
aad Treatment.

S)uiseGlaii
X..

Saharain
V CCaramer tuUlwaa,dVABTCBAJT(W

268 FAYETTEVILLE STREET

We Give the Best Values That Are
Obtainable in This Section.

Govmi to dullnifjr any
a m

Dr. Dexter BUnchmrd
Dentist

4M-- ( Tackar RALEIGH, N. C.
Baildlag Bell Phone i 315

wonua who wtr uvea
WKauanOiaBwawv--Nr-

THIS MOTHER

AI1D DAUGHTER Thil is a suoer-Droductio- nt beinna

rDoAMWeDbyLraUL
, IliiUuun't VcgeUble ,

Compound- -

Staolt, Alfc 'ThsTtof tha Change of
. Life I kad bot flaabea, was smtvous, ma

Special Notice!
in gay Paris; transfers to Cairo to
the deserts and back again to Cairo.
Gorgeous settings, handsome
gowns; 30 real Paris gowns.

Also a COMEDY ?nJ PATIIE I1E17S
Admiasion On This Prdwctbo 25 Cnta

Drop in Here

for
A Refreshing

Fountain

DRINK

fMSSIIM

down, and had sick
beadacbaa for tw
or threa days at
time. I took Lydia I

E. Pinkham's Vega i
. , I J T

W talcs pltasura in announcing the opening of Th- Capitol Studio, at 130 Vt rajretteville Street, RaUigh,
4'TN. C, and persoMl invitation is extc:-ic- d to 70U to

call and Mt tha latest styles in Quality - siture
which ws offir for your approval. It will be our sim
at s!) times to giv you the utmost in Artistic Quality
and workmanship, at as moderate a charge as If con-
sistent with first class work....

hum vODipQana ana
I am much atronger
aad batter in every
way than I waa. My
daughter'! 1ml tfc
broke dsww last
Jons from teaching
echoed witboat a
rest aad aba baa

THE BEST FOR THE THIRST Commercial Photography
W alia mill a specialty af pbotograpba at tba heme. Groups, In
tartars, tssidsnees, ate., of tba asm high quality as our studt work.
Purges vary madsrata.Drink "SAFE-TE- A FIRST'

Our'e fs the fountain of
joy. Hundreds of pers-

ons- every cUy njoy our
rtfreshin j. drinks.

in fUntaloons t
A GOLD MINE

There's treasure in this pic-
ture - treuurt tht Mary
goes digging- - for snd treas-
ure you can get without dig.
Kin.
A eomedy of love and spring
time and outdoors.

As. full of events as i dime

As full of spirit as ths month
o My.'f'(.
As lull of lift nd light and
fweetnsss.
JUAaummsrdiy's -- com.
pleteness,

, . .

And funny I . .

),zmmfirm 1Q&Xatklag bat tka best Ice
Cresss, leaa, Crash frail

ad iaiate art asrved.

uksa Lydia B. Prnkbara'a Vegatabla
Corapannd aad tba Blood Madidna with
food rasvtta. Eh to noes better and
teaching bow and I gitra rear madidna
tha pralaa. To art welcome to aaa
this letter tot the benefit of ether suf-
fering women. ''Mrs. F. A Quutt,
R.R. ma I. Steel. AJ v.

Wereeawbs sgllera lira. Gaiaeadid
should aad beejtata tostvs this famoot
root and Barb rwisdyf Lydia E. Pink
baa's VegeUble Com pound, a trial, as
tba wvfdesK that It cttsstaatlt batnt
rabliabed prowas beyond eTieaUoa thai

. th rtsd old ramadjr ptf reisvejn"?c
so ffering among womtn.

For fonfideetisl advic arrito Ljrdla I,
Pinkhtm Madidna Co., Lynn. Mas.
Tba rasalt of their forty years azpext-w&- se

if at yonr aervica, .

:r : . YOUR KODAK FILMS --

DEVELOPED FREE! :
W make at akarg fas devsloylsg your roll Urns wksa priatt ara
ordertd. 411 SsUhing dona by profsseioaal workmen. Caeb Sim
given individual treatment, (aaurlng wan tha bast prlaU that year
aegsUve will prtduae, Brisg ttl ysur Kodak troublss. Our sspertt

iU tdviat ys fcsw ta terraet asms, aad kelp ;sa ta get bstur pictures.

Nail Orders Clvea Prompt AitenUen.

--TheGapitol-Studio:
- r . . , rsyettevllls St, Rslelgb, K. C

Delicious and Refreshing

HfHawlcedWake Dm
TacfceJdnTr tarTte --

To keep the flavor, in.Phone i 22S-22-3

sja4 aaaaeeea aaiee eaeeaeee we j


